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JTie Voice of The Advertiaer — !

Some thoitghts \
on sale signs \
and what they mean

.1

Reports that mortgage money ia cheaper and 
dieaper are current but there is not real evidence 
that the trend has reached local lenders.

is, real estate hasn’t been moving so 
well in this region and in this community, 
hardly St all.

Last time we counted, there were 17 houses 
wdth signs up, publicly declaring the place to be 

' for sale, whether through a broker or by the 
owner. If you add those that were actively 
advertised but could not find buyers, and those 
that are known to be available but for the right 
opportunity to sell, it’s easy to become depressed, 
about the depressed market.

George Babbitt and those who buy his bill of 
goods would insist that the rate of favorable 
turnover of real estate is an integer of the 
viability of a community. What’s "favorable"? A 
realtor defined it this way for us last week: "It’s 
when property turns over at a fair price so that 
the seller makes a profit and the buyer is happy 
he’s gotten it"

How that’s measured, exactly, we don’t quite 
know.

We don’t necessarily think that any com
munity ought to be put down because real 
property within it doesn’t move so fast as real 
property elsewhere.

Nevertheless; the fact that a given segment of 
the real property of a community is actively for 
sale gives some likely investors some cause to 
demur. Only last week we were told by one to 
whom we had appealed for a massive 
investment .here, with Whom we had negotiated 
for several.months, privately, of course, "When I 
drove to your house, down the main drag, I 
caught four houses with ‘For Sale’ signs on them 
and I saw at least three that you ongdtt to be 
required to tear down. I don’t think my 
principals would be happy if I recommended 
spending their money in such place."

We pressed him for further explanation, well 
knowing that his main reason for demurral is 
that this is not a place of primary impact for his. 
principals; they don’t have any employees 
living in this school district, and to chamnel 
their funds here would tend to inflame some for 
whom the funds were set aside in the first 
iaatance.

; "We who are in the business of spending tax 
free money are careful to choose places where 
there is a strong element of local pride. It may, of 
course, not be true at all thathe who keeps a tidy 
place and a clean window is more deserving of 
whatever assistance we can bring to bear than 
the other guy who isn’t so tidy or so clean. But 
until that argument is developed sufiiciently to 
convince my principals, we’ll go along with the 
idea that Go4 and my bosses, help those that 
help themselves."

Which, then,should come first, we asked him: 
«j>oing operation that doesn’t look so attractive, 

« spiffed-up place that may not be doing much 
(mainess?

"That isn’t a fair way to put it," he said. "It 
isn’t ‘either or’. What attracts investors is a 
vigorous operation, one that involves people 
and their ^orts to make their lives better, and 
some evidence that a part of the profits are being 
spent to, what shall I call it, let’s try ‘wash up for 
dinner’. I don’t think you can put one ahead of 
the other, but if you can, or must, then the 
vigorous operation comes first, and the spiffed- 
«p appearance second. But a close second."

He added something else.

"My business is to^ake a one-time 
investment of tax fi«e £oney in placM whm 
tiw investment will produce a change in ^e 
community that’s good, and that will tend to 
draw the community together, and by doing so 
support itself because those who believe in the 
tmm are willing to bust their butts to make it 
g®."

To be honest about it, we were afraid to fsk 
him fr» more comment What he had said so far 
iliook us to our bootstraps. .
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I Mayor’s court 
i fines total $317

{ A Uffat docM w« d«dt vMi 
: apawlilr.

I cont««t. WM found guilty and

I *^«»^ck«c.. witowpir!fca
- no contoit to dnmkan'diMBS. 
i which cfa«g. «» mamM f 
: phy^ control of nmctornhicl*
: Whil. mtoxici^ ud wu (bud 
: *160. He pleaded no conteat to a 
: count of poeeaaion of marijaeoa .
: and waa lined IlOa A dtaisa of, ^ 
; making a U tum waa diaini “’

I Bridge repair 
I west of Rome 
I under way

Rottt« 603, wwt of Room, wiU b« 
I doMdforbridg«r«pUoementwofi

Ex-teacher dies

One of five benches 
placed In the east aide of the 
Pnhllc Square and In front 
of the vlUage hall last week, 
this one Invitee paaneraby 
to stop, rest a speB, and 
contemplate the iasnea of 
the hour. Or day, as one 
may wish.

One certainty: they’re 
nnliltely to he moved hy 
Pecksniffs with nothing 
better to do.

Chimney, 
car fires 

dealt with
A chima«y fire at th« r«nd«Bce 

of Kenneth Tuttle. 224 Plymouth 
•treet. Sunday at 3:59 p4n. occu-

lage
•moke damage to the houae were 
noted by Fire Chief Wayne E. 
Strine.

A car that burned in Opdyke 
road caat of Fenner road Friday at 
10:15 p.m. waa etolen fromdeaaeE. 

Lot 2. Happy Hollow; from Mar. 17. Ohio Departmeniaff' Inatnunental muaic lhatructor Dana School of Muaic, Younga- if*)*- ^ ---
; Trsnsportstion’. District 3 oOW •>«« bom 1974 to 1977. David H. hnra State oniveraity. and bad Trader court. Richland county

...... ------- ^ aherifra deputies report.
!• a 'Hie unoccupied paaaenger oom> 

iber of Ohio Muaic Educatora' Ps-Uomt of the >

; reporta. MiUar,2nd.3S,diadNov.2SinEaat additional study in
2 Route 603 will be reopened Jana Liverpool, where he waa band Dniveraity of Akron. He w 
: 17. Dnring oonatmctiontrafSeerfll director for eight yeara. member of Ohio Muaic Educr

gating the poaaihility of araon.

5 tedatoaredvia^tel3,Ronta:a4 He obtained hie baccalaureate association and other profea- ^*P“**“ arriv^
; a^^RiMte 61. Appirod^te length and master of muaic degrees from mon^ organixatiana, including _ ...f

i Deadline Apr. 7 ‘
I to register
1 to vote May 6
• . Deadline to regiatar for the May 
: 6 primary ia Apr. 7.
: Huron County Board of Elec"
2 tiona will be open extra houra. Ita 
: office, at 180 Milan avenue^
• Norwalk, will be <^wn before the:
• cloaeofregiatrationonSatard«y.9 
: a.m. until 1 p.m.; Thureday, 4 p.m.
; until 9 p.m.; Saturday. Mar. 29.9

ntiJ
W&

DAVID H. MILLER, 2nd

the Toronto Community band. 
Alliance City band. East Liver
pool City biUMi Salem City tend 
and Lo^ No. 127, American 
Federation of Muaiciana. He waa a 
percuaaion apecialiat but a thor
ough teacher. He eerved OMEA as 
an adjudicator and diatrict con- 
teat chairman and waa president 
of the Columbiana County Muaic 
Teachera’ association.

A number of hia pupils advanced 
in the aolo and ensemble conteaia 
to the state level and hia bands 
competed at the state level and 
won euperior ratings, including a 
finaliet role in the regional 
comp^tion for Marching Band of 
America.

Five made 4.0’s,I 1 p.o 
4 p.m. until 9 pj

• Reaidenta of Huron county may 
2 register and update their regiatra-

! 23 on honor roll
5 Center, 115 Myrtle avenue, WiJ-. • • • l • l■” in junior high
i pfSjuy^riecSOTU^***'^^***^^* pupil# in Shiloh Junior Also, Amy Beverly, Andrew
= i. a citi^n of the Unit^l

• S. MfrU i7irto.vu.ev/..,m kw.bw.jii Twenty-threeotheT* wcfeosmed Thomas Tackett, eeventh gradere.
: ba 18 v^ to the honor roll (a5 and above) Merit roU grades were aaeigned
- ganarJ alactTm a *»• 24 to the merit roll (3.0to3,49). Nancy Beverly. LoretU Hayes,

i JSS.'gS.ZiS.'SS:: fc"r,'K"sS“.£ ,; county 30 day, brfbrothadwmon. David WUHmna Om. Shephenl. (,
Z _ Honor roll grades went to Brian Bnrty Handahoa, Larry Vander-
I Howard Sloan ..... ..

succumbs at 69 
at Shiloh home

Egg roll 
set Mar. 30 
in park

Annua] Easter egg roll 
will be conducted in Mary 
Fate park Mar. 30 at 2 p.m. 

. by Plymouth Lions club.
Wayne E. Strine In chair* 

man.
Donors of colored eggs 

may leave them at Miller's 
Hardware.

Three claaaee of compeCl- 
tore will be regarded for 
finding the gold and silver 
egg in each class.

These are pre-achoolera 
and kindergarteners, p«* 
pila in first through third 
grades and pupils in fourth 
through sixth grades.

Adoption of the egg roll 
by the Lions club cornea 
about becauae the one 
whoee idea it waa to the 
first place to stage SBeh mu 
event feared the 
would die nnleee gome* 
thing official were done. 
Mra. A. L. Paddock, Jr., 
village couneUmaa, pro
posed that the coancil 
informally undertMto to 
put on the egg roIL This 
was met -with opposition by 
Richard P. Wolfe, 2nd, 
•olicitor, who said the 
village might incur liabi
lity If an egg were apoUed 
or unhealthful, and by 
Councilman Billy Taulbee.

Caitar, Amy McClure, Mich^e MicheHe Towalee and Amy 
McQuate, Lias Rath. Danelle Steinmets, eighth gradeni;
Smi^ AUiM>n Tackett, Shane Abo, Duane Adams. Jennifer 
Oanstt, Clayton Loehn. Cory Guno, Jarrid Pennell, Robert 
Myers. Dianna Nicies, Robbie Smith, Shari Nixon. Krista Chaf- 
Roberta. Michael Mullins and and Sarah DeLombard, aev- 

HowanlA8kmD.e9.FV..n>mi. Slon^ B,hth grmtora; «.th grmtoa.
ShUoh, diad than Friday.

Ha waa ill only briefly.
Bom in Shiloh, ha waa 

amploysd (annar who sarvad 
school boa drivar for Plymouth 
Local School diatiict Ha sarvad in 
tha Army durinf World War H.

Ha is sunrivsd ^ hia 
Maiyant; two aona, Uoyd and

’’yy- wm Shiloh apply a mmiidpal $4W>. which______ ________________ ___________ _
^ y* htentoetaatoraiaamoneytocovar •Ppear undar naw IMaml fiscal problem in hia haaamant*W._now III.. pobdan -

^ Will Shiloh apply 

municipal income tax?
Ukaly to dis- the village in correcting a drainags

liabUity

attS3.S(linfinaaand 
ref Ohio wan

Ik'l.r"'* levanna coat was aamcaan to took am «

S lery, Cses townahip. Mrs. Char^ R. Reedm, dark- will to annexed to the village, the coancil ruled. Unttl then, helae^
3 ktanerleramuaulkae to the ^ *°°* ”***• “ *" brought eboul by water tuaMS'9 a—Sr. ..rr^“TT. "** eouw of revenue ere drying up. enfanaaoe. beenuee the laet leonvine
3 eeeoctotlon ere Bhe qpmdfieelly noted the Untorpl _Kcluud Kfanhefl. who Uve. in the.treMl.«dhigKto^th^

«»*nn«nhnring»wiptofnh<»t Ptoepeetetrtot.mmghtUi.lmlpef wnBrnwiBhe^SId. ^
\ a,- m
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Here’s what folks did [Hats, gloves and beans
25,20,15,10, 5 years aiQ•bestir Auntie today

I of US •ffl Swoa WmfBom, Waliio Amn
waatteffo
orooMlO

ByAUm-UZ K«hti»w.hoiitUi.«iJy|»»«. hldflMm
»inlu>ri«htniBdw«dd irho warn tl» ■ tlw Qm af •odptppi 

WektDwhatfifowaflX *-f«—» ^iiuttitfnmifoiiHtM flU-WlMB 
7«" .

DDlUaiaallMiaalm

tiMB. Omb miy- inl»th*<>nUB«bwM.
SiBMr lur abMt tkn* kMB. 

il fiUnwa. id H tta wfea umiti iis> tv
BBBkrUwt wit h* «tii« Ml

•cam, to Cf a» Hamly. Biyai Owaiagf ■ ShikA pyWaBii lo ot falka Kwnpttfaw i» ««i*b inprrMd. «o.»iIL
proBct to b. fWnM m iBrt by • Bararfr Hmi*, Eaantt Kclllllir. OurfTytaadChareh. Nowyo. (hot luwloknm Fkoytaara,
(MkraIcniitaiOdByyilk. Mf MMimI. J—iM«t« J—atK-LwriawM—nirflMa How hmwB. TypowriBra cm doit i» wrin, ,

M»ra» 1^ b« atn. K«f H-Ha. XMb gwd- t»D— tv yam aod aMtW ton* v anLaMdinw ____._____■avyOiak liMWiBtav«ritwbMiir*nMl'

■NlliBoBdofEtMtanW. Bab«t C. Hu. ____________
Hgiitowd.<h.la|h>»BvnB: tnatM. af UnUad Mattvdiat 

Dnlua Cliiinm. C«ol Put- dwctlivautim 
m> mad Sfcirlay Hawk. Itth NMawariinJlakirtA.Lawia.
•ndu; ITiaa PItck. UKh a»kr. Oaqr Haf . It. OibM. JiiI af 
Nanaaa Howaid. Sanaa E. iaiamlaaMiaacatWaa. InaatBam 
Paddack, JE. Jaaa PlaaMr and Oa.ChaHaaKUd.tiaalorfU ABiartD.8a 
Kaoaalk Syrim. aaanh nd- Han oaaaty kaatk na^ dhdid

atyna wen tiftal by lln'. Baynad BaViar waa

das. than an Taaa Mr haaaa in akaat aay tap 
manaainau day iniag it alL haltar than a DioroiMaL
Trial af aana Bicka tv tha BowdayitwiBwnaatbattar.I TBy^ (aad tv yoa. hwdad 
■ardarafdaanftaaiLMkrwia haaa anal Wlfa in paakiad. and with aB kinda <d tnd aala.. and

thinya baoma plain haaato admit Hii VafTiaBaad,and 
It natr wa n- Ua caod bndy. it n* M a

A32parcaidalaetricityrataiiaa «iaaadnnothaaatoatanaaakii« thim 
amd vaitabaaflactApr. L datfaaa an Sanday n  ̂aa tbay Bar

PWharaf Mb. PiKnE.Ban *PW adl day an <baU
■diat Uany L Tnanbn. 8r, 8k FW- Miaiilay araahiy. than an Taaa- aidar

aanaatbattar.I 
I mankind, and

ii— ,gg
__________________ Bat thma ia oaa MtlathiiwI ia8BkwaaYyhaaaa.baltiya

OaUmaatawaBaat wiah wa naald aa baak ta with a black anaa. 
byUtHaGanfan W. Raaa BaaaaB waa gin IHa ntnaa-FlattyBttlahata. ‘naawaiCmdaanadaibabmay >J

H waa alwaya a.aan aian of ariaatawaikibrtwatatara. . . ___
SOB Aaaarin Upon, ahaoh. pM whanaUa. wm.flBadwitfa Sdak a poand oaanMt. Diain. jn WHo’S WilO

honoredLaaiaBBBflaidChavmr.Naliaa- di

^^s=.r2ssi
■eJirsiS: “s£n?is;fcm- sirsiissss:;^;

“ ' • " anhnvaky. - Thay am makia* a aknr on- tan giaB pcppaB cat in alripa ™*“*" <? •*“ BnyMaMt af
M- A 1*74 alamaai af PlyMi bmk. and mayba naaaona wM (than can ba aaaSy left ant if ■»> r.aiiinlriWiiif arta
waa |£8hachaol.a.pa>yKyanwa -aha|laBa|npalarapan.Thcy ynadonthaTamiy) .daT.of

aarra in Tnlambi. in tha WoM raaBy mada yoa M'tcaaaad ap*. (arik. choppad. a taaapaan of ^ Mam afWhataWhoiatha I 
wan Mpatim lat- Oawaiai Wihiiai carpa. oaanifiamkrfoiactotbagiaoanr oreyano. a bay laat aboat a food’iis.Taf-srdSrisiJStb. —

kG.1hnMr.KaBaathVaa Maw 
Laa, Kth Wdaaa. Fay Bbam- par, which 
field. 12tfasradara;Chiiatil>cHaQ. dabrarad.

mTEa
Midwaat.

Dr. Rook baa hia a A. tarn

Dr. Flank E. LaBar, *R died Tl«h caBactian^m^ ShOoh 
I.IU. waai

P
-i -•; a

Mar.tD
Doayiaa Wilaoo 
Brian Scott Clahanwh 
Paal LaaStoodt 
UabalCote

Mar. 21 
Joan Dainn 
Mb. Staaan Maiiott 
WabaB Adanm 
DonaUE.Pidhr 
Mia. Ami Jacofaa 
Mia. Lairy Barbn ick 
Taamy I^im Vica 
L. G. Vambvpaol 
Lari Sac Ham

Mar. 22 
DeOaatHa 
Lori Honda

. Jiaiaod*6oantato«a-----------
> &odty at. Ftyawatb W. F. Anaatnat. WiUaid. wiB ba 

Cacnlty84iaoa.rtiaw.Dmr.aau paid *1.75 a awnth. 
ocovod 23» Bon Hoodv 22 iar
Flymoath.LariyABlamaomnd5a Flaw yaaaa pm, IMl
krOartiiaa. dM Dannanwirth and Jamia

Bmthar.rAlTinK.am.FlnMiC Bmaba ai. ddpataa t. Bmkay. 
EaaardiadofeanomatHaadaiby. GhM-Stata.

HaMi HaAfaani waa makcMd Fbaaar I 
pamidmt by tha fhambar af McOa^aLc 
Onmivra. Waltar ShxkmaataFa hi*

Jamaa C. Root waa dwani (27/100 waa tha top bid to lut 141 
chainun of tha Boy Boom coaa aciaa of aiUua land tv 
mittaa. Pradarick E. Ford ia a.......

CHURCH
.«««

IL A. and Fh. D. taa nmlhi* 
Groan Stata aniraBity. Ha ia a 
maaobar of tha Spaach eSauman.

m ^.OkiA thr
ObdoFn

LW.Braya

aiaaoaoo Mra Hairy BhBt. 87.
Tffla*ar. now maidin* with bar r 

adaapark aon. & Jamaa. in WyckaK N. J., . 
diadatNawmk.N.J.

Missionaries to speak 
pf life in Bolivia

^ ■* • «-♦ — M««Mf.dinl_tlwB^^ k Wmlay EamSSS cfaarch. ' 1978. thay iw

Mb.banmdmi.L.vjistrSd'sE^ srross^.2^
mar. ‘^ ‘̂0^5^^

CBaam«iAi«.A wta Ibay mriowi in La Faa. QmtBt:nwif.imin-Mtho'Eran-
.. ____ 0»M Jamb waa bm. at BMhriA tv thaii fimt tmryaai (abed chmefa. a port tw ha.
16 yaBm au,It71 ShaMy to tha C Mkhaal FiMm. tmm aa mimjnnan.. with tht oammadaincaAauot. 1901.

J” i: JfcOmto. Tt. Jr. BofiTi.oHolnwBmiaaion.Aa., Twy bare .*mn bnm aowciwd
Si^dwdBBhMby. Hw Rdnrt W. Barthib.i «*ll9l H 0 thma twrymv tartm^tp. naartonaiy warica in bS^

aaaBiathanb 
arm daalias with tha tbactiaa af 
aommaniratwn natwoaka in tha 
Tariaty of bnaiaeB aattiuo.

Ha WB m 21 tha ) a -

Boardof Edn 
oaaiy

ion. a pant pBTt. 
by U.

William E. Bonk. ShiWi

ACkT raaioad land in tha aoalh- 
WBt conwr of tha aOlau tot

New pupils 
to si^ up 
Apr. 3y 4

■r<~^M.aTaia*anatiTA martad No. *6 M Norwalk with itay lataaM to thaU^8tmS^2^^^f^^|wtia» ratanrin* to
.«fc.» n>—*1

alaBnaa.diadinMaaa.Aria. imt.M~—------------- -
Faartaan Wadd War I oatanaa Ob. A

PaalLaka
DmridJamp 
Robin Ada Cooky 
Rabacca Ann Fob 
Lori Robin Handamaa 
Mia. Robart Lawia

447.A

DoTidCoartMA 
Rhonda Naaiv

Mb. 23
J. Harold Caahmaa
Marge Dawaon
CbaiiBMack
DnanaWBaon
JaamyRaddan
Darid J. Coaitli*ht
WaBamC. Shank
ShariUEiaaal
Kiaikariy Ana Damn
RafaaocaJamaiaan
MkhallaOnay

Mb. 24
Whitaqr J. Ihiiu
Mia.ThnMnBRaB
PowaUHnldwhy
GB*ByA.Ryaa
Mia.DalwaClirialaan
Robart FortBy
Mia. Lony Bland
Mia. Hahn WOltnd
Mra. Robart Hmaptaa
JanwaLooB
StanhyRaB
MiyFawaRHiliirky
-IWWickB

Mb. 25
Joyce Do
FroddyB

BTimd byBhMFBaalFOrt CihwibB by Chako .. ...............tba-trriiss^isrrj
.”**_*F ****• :^ *" uma cSSTrm^'^

*^**y*- dabuBmTimdl.i«.P|yBoBh.
waa B prataat. aha aaid. U Ciaatnaw. MmmBmU rMiatian 
’obrioaa roa flirt of intaiaat* and i-~— b tha BIM Pbtk

Bochrach CM Ca, owaad

BBhradLHaaaid->oa 
tbawakhda«aftha

Frmdbytmriaa,.,. *»- f-MrtR,,
CoBBBBm wU ha ofkrwl i __________ __

«M Unitwi PBabytBiBi chBch BrowndrSla.'
Maudyat7pB. and odawmi baadqoBtaB aB in

...................btiii.

$2

Loanl aehnnl Matrtat in

nth birtbdny lanhri 
badaawOrt. 1, ItM.

IkonapiaBnMtn 
thn flrat unda anal

ba on the oaancii wkh Bra
- -( • J.

diadatMilliialw^
WiBbrt. of PlyBuath Gmnaa 

wiB Hwat Mb. 1* to • - '
wbatbBtochwatlwrtdoaBfcM I
andaallllwirBaioatala. .

deyoa E. Skan. a IWh gimte.
woabonaaaHatoaaliaatoOhiaiB A ain waa ham Mb. 14 in 
tha maaml BMtr CMb Boob Willard Am. haprital to the
—.......... .......................... RhkardlSBhlai ShOoh.

■ Mb. 14m

Tha Finka hara kB ddkm.
Firat Eyansaticai Latbaraa •bom wbo bora in

dnach win ooakwt a Maamdy gdnrm. Tha okhv two. Jraat and
—.....^ ,1 I, I Bill......... in ,|- Thhplfa*. am awmad. Bmee ia
PB. ^ Niii.il aanruB, ^ H«vhvB with tha

TWchanh WiB ba hart totha *"•<■ pihgram of tha
animi Goad Friday aBiio. M 7

ia a atadaot in tha Uaioiity af

law,

tiara 
M arhatl TM

aram (DPI).
rahalla. ra

1.

i£:

Mn^afSto 
piplli aWwathai

ni WakHAitGmOtU, Cmnhm _________
Wtadlaj J.Taamn.mada4/>*radn Fidiam. PljaiiMh 
point oTBaiH. Thair iwoond child, a aon.

MirbM.LBwrakaraatShdby - ---------- |*' j ~ ~
to 4ha Jaam Jaadaaa. Mhkart ara,wrah 
ARra at WMand to Iha Darall mracaida

ctKtamnm bmtn thg IftlS aa. SZ43.

w^li'SSSJl.I.rTtS PHisS sets 
^ bake sale here

rthwitv 100. Rmor
ba mnda by calliiw A baba aale wiB ba candactod 
me.DbaatianaBa(* Satarday bom 9 am. to aara at 

fadMto.»HvrtaTdBn.Btol2 Wack'. SapB Vafai by ViBau

A eaRd hktb iirtMImi 
lafl

in IB 
Tkto :us:

tion. A phi • kra

•.chBdraa da aot Daya oora
Spriaci

cThatoaalwiBbeffaiwhadintima wOlbcoo
--------------- M^MaBTi^inBw.

Thnnaale Boat waa rataiatod Halt, Dakiin. Matoraal *mmd _____________i_:_
eadrt toakr in Horn Militmy 
nkaal.Bowa.Iad. 

FImtulfaraadwi

itoBl i mn Ik: and Mba. Arthar 
kwMiThaFVraHbi HMtoaratka 

BonutoiaU |HnnilgiradimiBti ThaPnrtd 
„ BMtohn.a.iBryBvaMdB^Here re menus *■'.__ „
in cafeteria —

Flymoatfa Hiatofichl aackty. 
which ntacto VBIau Daym. wiB 
meat thole Apr. 14 at 7 pm.

The araaaamdiraetar and chair
man of ViUra* Daya. Daralap A. 
DiMm.wir
atS87-14»BatP|yawatbtaadaL

Janet Cartle 
BobartStophana

Haafm mrara in 
achoal rakkrto In the weak 

Today. Coney

M FlywinSi 'm 1 itt Ijjl ”**^b>waktdAtoilinplinl
tbawaak andbtodkrtbiMraSThriSb »*««•« by the PhraaBb ara.

batraad - ■ n.iiraiiiniilnl.tobimi ■>"MM«'ira<b
Mr. rad Mao RiehBdUaS^ 

M SMbdh bnaraathapBaataaf.
Titoirrav. Flab and ikipa. — ■------- « —-i^- --

MradarWarHimii; 
TatodarN. daman 
Wadaoadar Nadaraa

araMr.j

SebyHnwbina
G-yMaKtoray

Banfmi 
■liitiiti k
Tadnri

knRndg.ndk.

.M^aMM Food gifto set

rnk

Maria HaU. nytooath. wna 
■dkMad at WRhrtd Mb. 12. 
Wm Floranea DanoB waa 

dMadaaad Mb. 11 to aa to a mat

ddbaWad at WOaad Mb. 14. 
ChrtylMaratHwiindiMnlMar.

.Mmamndt 
SBatPlyawi

ad
about

town..
Tha F. tlka.rtWi Fin

74 donors 
accepted 

^ in blood calj
AtmBM

ttriiMdiiie

toAlmbalrat 
Mm. Fmd. __ Oraim OMh ia Ma ran sMw

r.fWP- danB.OanMSlmrabaka.Ataitak Iwral SdwM dirtta, at. Cram: Mm Fbny tatarMrS 
tandadamainBkrkaaneaBat Pk^Ra D. Sknkma aataS 
r.lnmbn.Tranlnyandyirt.pfca. SSTdrair^^

' • ^~ine
aa." **** “ - •" • 2~st——



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Han'rt «u«pte from tb* lot of 

Plymouth PoUco doputiMDt: 
:"r. M«.11.4:«>o.m.:8tnmlmsmtli 

' nportod at 61 Wwt Broadway.
„ . Mar. n, M2 ajiu: Utihty Una 
«l) •H’*l™“«‘‘h and Wait Hl»h

Mar. 11. lao pjB.: Oot«»towii 
poUoa aaaiatad at Boota 61 and 

• Opdykaioad.
_, Mar. 11, 12 M.; Btofan proparty 

f locovatad at 247 PlynMOth atraai 
Mar. 11, 2:10 pm.: AaMatanoa 

- . raqiiaatad at 170 Nlchola atiarta, 
Mar. li 3K)1 am.: Chariaa R 

Oaboma arraatad on warrant fra 
frulora topay fina.

Mar. 12. 11 am.: Jamaa B. 
Carina tranatorad to Shalby to

Mar. 14, 8:43 pm.: flanunona 
iaaaad at 61 IVnz atraat Ik animal 
violaiioo.

Mar. 14, 9:66 pm.: Opan door 
frmnd at 362 Sandnaky atraat.

Mar. 14,10:19 pm.: Car afira in 
Opdyka road: offioara aaaiatint in 
lnraati«ation.

Mar. 14,11:11 pm.:Cartbaftat6 
Waat Main atraat ramaina andar 
inraaticatioa.

Mar. 16

• - " . , - m j
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aarra jail aaotanea. 
ir. liMar. 12 11K16 

complaint raeaivad from PabUe 
Square.

Mar. 12 1260 pm.: Probate 
ODurt commitment doeamante 

Orkrvxl Id Nkdwla atraat
Mar. 12 669 pirn.: AntomobUa 

^ obatmctina Trua atraat ramovad. 
Mar. 12 262 pm.: Aaaaat of 16

„ . : Main atraat ramaina under 
^ ^vaaticatton.

Mar. 12 llKll p.m.: Javanila 
,, , complaint raeaivad from Waat 

Broadway.
Mar. 12 966 p.m.: Suapidoaa 

. drcnmatancaa at Plymouth VilU 
provwl unfounded.

, , Mar. 14, 4:60 am: Outofmwn 
. poUce aaaiatad at Unit 14. 216 
,, Sanduaky atraat

, M^ 14. 7:« a.nt: Non-^u^ 
^.coUiaion occarrad m Waat Broad-

a ,>•»■

2 All 
s;; about 

town ...
tone dinner dance 

Saturday at BPOElka, Uppw 
Sanduaky. *

Strina jna cochairman of the 
event

^...-friau^Viteinhi Rail, North Star, 
arrived over the uraekand to viait 
her aon and dauehtarin-law, Um 
Richard RoUa, 79 Plymouth atraat

Mra. Emaat Burton and bar 
mother, Mra. Martha Johnaon, 
Willard, apent the waekand in 
Laainfton, Ky., to be with her 
aiater, who underwent open heart 

,1 aanery Friday.
Mr. and Mra. Robert N. Mac- 

tdMehaal obaerved their 43rd anni- 
Ri eracBaty Sunday at a dinner with 
-a ithatr daufhter and aondolaw, Mr. 
■r>and Mra. Jamea Ramey, Weater^ 
vbtvilla 
-r*-;

^'Indictment 
- of Adkins
-?K‘

in force
oil A Huron county frand jury on 
oimday indicted David Aiu Ad- 
.olUaa, 18, 54 Plymouth atraat on a 

ebaria of brealdnf and entarins. 
I--

fllM .. r pricrinu comiwdi^ 
^ kikJdajtmrrkeipbcr.
.0. The Infarmadon rr-
a > awicrsofihrlTttiavcni-
oJ •Hi mcniarr available a a 
-w Drpusknr) Ubrary near

yiw. Wkhoia diantr.
halhelocalioouflhe 

MeralOrpa>aor)’U- 
brary ki your area, coo- 
tact your local IlKwyw 
wrkc 10 die Federal 
OeposkoryUrraryPro- 
3ram. Office of dir Pidillc 
Primer. WnblniFnn. DC 
20401,

Mar. 12 248 pm: 
peraotu rapoetad at 1838andaaky
atraat

hbu. 12 926 pm: Javanila 
complaint in 8prin« atraat daalth 
with.

Mar. 12 3 am: 8aap4doaa 
patsoB raportad in Pabhe Sqaata.

Mar. 12 6 a.m.: Opan door toand 
at Sunoco atetian.

Mar. 12 369 p.m: Potaibit 
chimney fire at raaidanca of 
Kenneth Tattle, 224 Plymouth 
atraat raportad to lira dapartmant

Hill new 
coordinator 
of Scouts

Plymouth Cub Scouta in nionth- 
ly maatinf Tuaaday at Ebrat- 
Paraal Poet 447, American Legion, 
aaw a magic ahow praaanted by 
Dan 2. handed by Frad J. Baiard., 

Mambara of the dan are Nathan 
and Matthew Buxaid, Cory Raam. 
Jeremy Neff Kaith Boyar, Gragory 
MongoU, ChriatopharMoClintock 
and Vamon Falty.

Eaatar gamaa ware played. 
William D. Hill haa bean newly 

appointed Scout coordinator for 
Pl^outh.

Laser wins 
safety prize 
as fireman
A Plymcmth firaun wmt unon#

10 who r«oaiv«l Gn»Ur MazU' 
fWd Atm Safety Council awards 
'naaxadajr ni^ht at Man^Md.

Ha ia Capt Larry C. Laaar.

For Easter 

and for 

after.

iRnryPratraa

The Telefkxa Watering Can 
Booquel! Fresh flowers in a 
1^1 dime waienng can that's 
decorative and useful ..all 
year long

Lilies
and
Spring plants
O'Klefloia

Order early
Waittrs’s Flowers

Ttl 6a7-7a61 
".•■anrr'srgjL-

Area’s ynost sxeMIng nsw 
Reit^snt and Leungs

Garden Spot
Calf •SS'lfItt

NOW OPEN In WHIsid. Ohio 
<^1011224 and Mai 313 CrssMsw Drive 

Open 11a.m. 102 a.m. Dally Sunday li let pjn. 
FT Cheek our Daily Speeiala

i 1

I

a r'

Red nucleus
Nucleus of Big Red team: from left, Steve HaU, 

Bryan Christoff, Eric Rath, Kevin Taylor, Troy 
Keene, Coach David P. Dunn.

An appraisal of Big Red's season
By THE OLD TIMER

It is time, now that the season hae ended, ingloriouely, 
to some, because Plymouth wae unable, once again, to 
defeat St Peter’e, to moke some frank etatement^bout 
the kind of team Plymouth put on the basketball floor, 
what it did and whether it paid ita dues.

And, in case there’s any doubt, right up ^nt. the 
answer to the last pa^ of it is, "Heli, yes, and in spades!" 

t fane who'llThere are some fane ' 'll never be satisfied. If the
team arina 20 games and goes on to compete in the state 
loamament, win or lo^, there’ll be some who'll say it's not 
what it’s cracked up to be, or that it could've done better.

Put them aside, for now.
Thu team, with a nucleus of four 12th graders and an 

nth grader, won 15 games and lost eight. A blind man 
could see that, if it had played on three nights as it played 
in others, that record would be 18-and-5. No better.

But that'e a damn fine record, for anybody.
The coach can't make a shot. Even if he could get to the 

floor, he can’t make a shot. The players do that. He can. 
and he does, tell them how it ought to be done. But when 
the horn sounds, it'a the player who does it.

To blame the coach for some failures U not only unfair 
_________ please see page 8

■< W-A-R‘M 'yt

J

1

The safety of nameless design was imponani lo Joyce and I rank Mclick. so when they rcmodcicd 
their home in Tiffin they replaced a gas healing sysicm with an EIcciric Thermal Storage furnace. 
Best of all, the Melicks stay warm in winter.

"With the ETS we have a controlled atmosphere • we don’t have hot 
periods followed by cold periods,” Frank explained. “The heating is even and 
we’re just not conscious it’s there. It's quiet and causes me no problem. I have 
no maintenance worries with it — that’s what I really like.”

OMO POWER COMPANY OKirkMsLtnOieBtmr
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jparrigan HeII, Niedermeier MVPs
Blankenship, Myers top wrestlers;

Taylor wins academic award

koses, 5-4, 
^ Bond

i.;

; Plyimth't entry in th« Cl 
yreetling championehipe vf«*
eliminated in the firct round ol CoCapC Steve Hall wae named Kamel Edler. 12th grader, wae Click. Michdle CoUina, Doneile 
bouU at Columbue Saturday. moat valuable player of the 1966 named oaatanding cheerleader. Branham, Dianna Huda^ Karen 

Terry Parrigan, 106-pound divi- aectional champion baaketball Varaity baaketball lettara want Thomabe^. Kim Gibaon and 
•ion, waa defeata^ 5 to 4. by John loam and CoGapt Kavin Taylor to Taylor, third year. Ttoy Keene, Beth Roethlieberger.
Bond. Newbury, who eventually reeeivad the aeholaetic award Eric Rath. Hall and Brian Chriat- The Mirtte Niadermeiar. Click. 
|>lmoed fourth in the atate oompe- Monday night j—»—u— .
Btion. niay andoU

off. aacond year; Jaaon Robmaon. CoUina, Branh^ Hjornaberry, 
oftha Mika Laach. Paul Manual. Cla- Gibaon and Roethliabarger will ba 

I Runkla, back nest yaar.
Tarry Parrigan reoeivad a fourth

Eition. liaey and other mambira of the Mike Laach. Paul Man
The Big Red entry led by 2 to 0 team received medaladmotiBg the rence Porter and Chria 

after the firet period and Iv 4 to 3 championahip of the Pirelanda ftretyear. s»s.rr«ms«iiivcav«iazouno
after theeecond.Heauetainedarib cmiference and of the Bacyrua HaU, Rolnnaon and Laach will year latte in wreatling. Ha

«arly in the eecond period, aectional tourney. be back next year. woo reoogmtioo for participation
atruggled on manfuUy and lacked Coach David P. Dunn and Manage Ed Fletcher and hie at the atate level
]uet enough to defeat Bond, who Aeaietant Coach David Hirediy taaiatant. Jeff Burton, received Jeff Echelbarger. who waa alao 
parried a 27-and l record into the were awarded ptaqaea. eertificataa. choM to vie at Columbua,
tourney. Madala were donated by the Ten reeerve playere received woo a fourth latte.
i B<md ecored a takedown with 10 Booetea 200 club. lettere or eertificatae in lieu of Third year letiere went
aecondaremainingtowinthebout * '-------- -*—. .. ..

Howard’s team 
■to compete 
in fast league

ana nanoy m
The Ctaaa C alow-pitch aoftbaU meet improved, 

team formerly sponaored by 
Mack’a Super Valu and managed 
jOy David A. Howard

r ^ ^
ngrirsi.f

KAY NIEDERMEIER 
Moet valuable player

jS
VISIWB!as

enrolled ae Howard'a Legal Ser- 
.vicee foam out of Shelby and wiU 
:eompefo in Wedneeday Diviaion 1 
At Cyclopa Oval. Manefield. thU 
aummer.

Other foame in the field: Rich
land Lumber. Aquariua/PBS.
Farley Peoplee. Bellville; Mad 
Bull, Bucyrue; Thom Harveye,
Lucaa; Heatherwood Terrace,
Mansfield; CreaUine BAL, Bud- 
weisers, Richland Hoepital. Pete- 
aon Insurance, Michigan Bud 
Fishers and Mansfield Recreation 
department Where not specified, 
tetronU are Mansfield clubs.

12 lettermen 
but for track, 
to open Apr. 1
: Track and fwld squad will begin 
ita 1966 season at Lucas Apr. 1 
with 12 letformen. headed ^ the 
high jumper, Kevin Taylor, who 
tma won three monograms.

Taylor also will run the quarter 
imle.
■ Other letformen: ^ ^
^ Paul Manuel, Tim Parrigan. Jeff SlV" flTlT*lo 
Burton. Scott Thomsberry. Mike bJlA. ^11 lo 
Studer and Len Barnett; two •j'l i

. Steve Heima. Jamie Beck. Sean Wltll ICttCFS 
Ousley, Dave Powera and Ron 
Stephena, one lette.

The Big Red needs to develop 
some sprinters. In the field events 
it has some balance and depth and winners, headed by
in the middle distance* Jamie ^^uggs, who has woo three.
Beck ie expected to produce the etarting roles in the 1986
kind of performances that made Flymoulh aoftbaU team, 
him MVP of Uu crou country ^ouch Richmd RoU'. K,u.d 
ttmm. °P«« •ea»n with Musarotta

h«r* on Apr. 1.
Other letter winner, mn Mi

chelle Collin., Lu. Luer uid 
Karra Thoraabetry, two lettera, 
and Uaa CoUina and Laura Paulo, 
one letter.

Up from reeerve equad are Leaa 
Clark and Mcliaaa Delaney.

RoU hae hi. hand. fiiU to 
produce a winner. Main weakneaa; 
two dependable pitcher..

-----------------------------------------.. ----------------- —-----------— aaaaau WVOt K*

.. banner denoting the ooo- Mttere. Blankenahlp and Craig Runkla.
forence title was alao preeentad by Theae are Eric Bresnidd. Bryan J«ff Stag^. Greg Burka and 
theBooatera. Carnahan, Lance Combe, Terry Randy Myers woo tf^nd year

Kay Niedermeier was hall, Jim Rockford. Ron Stephana, lett^ Tim Parrigan. Tony PdttT.
MVP in girU basketball. Tami Kip Tn<^er and Terry. Todd and Steve Helms. Robert amith first 
Tackett the moot improved player. Troy Wilson. y^r letters. Heath Hale, Scott

Marvin Blankenship received Ninth grade numburale were Geno. Steve Hawkings. Greg 
the wreetl^ award for moet pine presented to Brian Beebe. Ter^ Niedermeier and Bryan Powers 

was named Branham, Brian Bowman, Phil- oertificatea.
lip Gibaon, Stacey haU, Chris Reaerve letters in giris' basket- 
VerBerg. Bret Wagers and Jason baU went to DanieUe Smith and 
Arnold. Jeff Bloomfield received a Laura Sponaelier. numerala to 
certificate. Stacey Branham. Amy Laser. Peg

The Mieses Tackett and Nieder- Oabome and Trina Snipes, 
meier were among 10 varsity lette Mies Edler and Maril;^ Tackett,
winners in girls’ basketball. Shelly Cole, J«my3 winner, in girla’ baaketball. ““** Uaaar, Shelley Cole. Jenny 
Other, are Angie Martin, Barbara Uole and Jodi Arnold won varaity 
----------------------- ■■ cbeertaader lattare, Danya Prit

chard. Rachel HiU and Kim WUey 
reaervt lettera.

I
TAMI TACKETT 

Moat improved player

on squad

Seven vets 
seek spots 
on Red nine^

Saveo letteeinan aeak atarW 
place, on the 19M Big Rad 
baaabaU team which opana 
•lata with Margaratta ban on

COCAPT. KEVIN TAYLOR 
Scholaatic award

Coach David P. Dunn haa a fanw 
and aophiatkated training a^gp 
work with thia araaon. i

A batting bage haa bean ^ 
•tallad in the gymnaaium and ad 
Iron Mike, which can baoontroll.4 
to throw the blue dartar aa waU •• 
oOspawt and curve balla pttdiaa, U 
available to give hitting drUL - i 
. No Plymouth team in thap«at20 

seasons has won any pUradits for 
its hitting.

Lettermen are headed by Troy 
KesM, the righthanded first

who has thrM lettere.
Winners of two monograas are 

Steve Hell, an outfialdsr and 
pitcher who can also play t&rd 
baae. and Jason Robinson, a good- 
fialding asoond haswnsn who is a 
.............. ■ ueBr

iddm whTcan^Andb^a

Balding aaoond Iwaeman who ia a 
atraak hittar, Jamia Brown, ala* a

t lettanaDtwioaovra.iaaiHaaaa^M
vigoroua competitor.

Gary Brown. Terry HaU. who ia 
Ukaly to inherit the iob behind tba 
Plata, and JaffStagga, a aonthpfw 
pitcher of aome akiU who can alao 
play outfield and, in a pinch, Qrat 
baae. have won a aingle lattar 
apiece

Up from the reaerve equad 
coaclud by Mika Tracey an^lhe 
WUaon tripleto, Teery, Todd iaid 
Troy; Brian Spencer, Kevin Bev
erly. Eric Breanicki, Erin Echel- 
beny, Scott Gano, Heath Hale 
Jeff Nicklea, Brian 
andRodRemi. j

:;>peak your mind 
by letter to the editor 

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

If you still believe in me, save me.

rorpeoteonthttpoMC. ortf 
rhe nmpaper im )Ou return to
tn) the newt W«tr^ tv you. row 
res) you ow) PM. 
pereeptnneMer.

JEFF ECHELBARGER 
Fourth lette 

State competitor
ALWAYSSHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

Rabbits, rabbits, 
rabbits everywhere! 
How will I sell them 

all?

Golly, lady. 
^ try efassf^ed.

Tel. 687-6611 
mid fisk 

for ckaeifieds!

Whatever you’ve got 
too many of, you can 
sell them with a quick 
classified ad.'

going to rewrite 
your phone book soon.

.'VS*;'-'

:.v,'

Doyouwant
us te make any changes?

Beferettiepressesrolonthenewedi- 
lioti of yng phone book, take a minute 10 
check:

Make sure you're listed correctly
Or tel us if you'd like more listings (Ihe 

kids, a relative, or your spouse, for 
example).

After al. ills your phone book. When you 
see your name in print, it ougM to be the

way you want to see it 
So, if you want any (dianges oraddMkjns. 

M us tel you what Ihe charges mighi be, if 
any Just cal our business office now

GTE



^ ©V '#y
^'
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Eleven man reserve squad: kneeling, from 
left, Eric Breznicid, Kip Tucker, Ron Stephens, 
Lance Combs, Errin Echelberry, Brian Camst- 
han; standing, Troy Wilson. Terry Hall, Todd 
Wilson, Terry Wilstm. Jim Rockford, Coach 
David Hirschy.

LOOK WHERE 
YOUR MIND CAN 

LEAD YOU.

r
An appraisal —
l»t silly. IfOme Dunn V td St way tiaw daring

nditaadii at, together with a prayer tliid not one
of them ariU hesotislSed, now or ever, with what he’e done 
SO Car.

Ibur best friend 

ischolM, 
and

aUjfou can hear 

IS your own 

1i^ 

pounding.
Every second counts. WAxild .vou knoa' 

what to do? Red Crass will teach >-ou what you need 
to know about life-saving. Call us.

Well help. Will you?

|> Iha psat aaaaoa, it woold bo difficaU to justify any fierce 
‘ SrgnnMBt to enpport the theory that he waa badly 

" Ootcoached. or oftm.
What dw players adiiarod. they did thanaolvoa. Even 

thorn who acquired eplinterB.
Monday night, amidat their CamiHea and frioidt. 

tha triaaiphant Big Rad reoohrad the bonore doe it 
niare're oome aigne ap in the mnaeam window. The 

ranchea of the Firelanda conCeicacc, doubtleoe with eome 
ues to grind in aoao inatanceo, made their aeiectiona Cor 
tha aU«oeiCweDoe toaaa. One of oora wae choaen ploy erof. 
theyaar. A teammate joined him on the first team. We 
didn't get a lookHn after that So be it 

Two of the five who're pictared above mwte the all- 
•emdmie team, which ia the point of all thia. Ife what a 
hi^ acfaool program is all about And we can, and we will 
be ia the forefront of the ehontecs when it happens, yidl to
boat boll when all of oor ploy ere make the all-academic 
team, whether they win a single gome on the court 

Hm victoey is not on theeoureboard that lights ap with 
the flU of the wrist The triomph is on the aooceboard 
that lights ap when one looks hie peers in the eye and 
obtaias tadt reoognitian that he belongs with the 
tfaiakaca, with those that know, with the movers and the 
ahokan, with the kind of folks who made this country 

h was, and ia, and will be some day.
Tb win a champmoship once in a generation isn't 

■long^ for aome. We’d feel a heck of a lot better aboet tt if 
wo ooalf point to some champions one-on^ne who'VO won
in the peer challenge game.

In the aaantiaM. oor hafa offto the Big Rad, its conch

Reserves end 
at lO-and-10

With ostiy <mm haUovm trrmx hat 
fhat wtsnmd, in Cowh
David Hinchy took a gaggW of 
10th fradars ap fron a taam «***< 
dkbi't win mocfa amoac Us paara in 
196446 and fMhiooad a lO-andlO

There ware ftwr vamee that, 
myaterioaaly, went down the drain 
whan it iBetned dear that Plym- 
oath had tbeos bdud ap.

Mainatays of the reaerve eqaad 
thie aeaaon were Todd WiUoo.

' OKiat fined of the WUeoo tripleU. 
each of whom saw plenty of action 
throttfboat the eeaeon; Jim Rock- 
ford, the holdover, and Lance 
Combe. Coach Dave Donn invar
iably edected Wileoc and Combe 
to fleah oat hie varaity roater of 12 
playera to tiet in the acorebook.

The three of them moat be 
counted upon to make the varsity 
eqnad next eeaeon.

Free
Shares of

"j GM. Ford or
Chryslw 

W stock
when you

Lease
any new car

* Lower monthly pmts.
* No down pmt
* More ofibons
* We pay cash 
tor your car, you 
lease our new

TVOkWirv 1/3l«ai Mctomw

l|/.y V >

’.a
M 

about 
town..

Women of Firet United Prea- 
byterian chord) woll conduct their 
atmoal Eaeter bake sale Mar. 29in 
Miller'e Hardware at 9 a.m 
Colored efgs may be ordered by 
callinf 6S7-7819 or 687-6404.

Mra. Head PuUum returned 
Saturday to her home in Kentucky 
afttf a week‘e eUy with her 
parcBta. the Siefae CoUinaca. and 
daufhter and eon-in-law. the 
Bradley Dewitts.

•1

Presidentia!
Academic Fitness 

Award

NOT FOR

FH-erj- .year the 
Government 
publishes thoiLsands of
books. And ever>- year 
the Government tenting (irrin- s< ii- 
millions of these IvHiks lo|Ks>plc m thf 
know. Now- there's a bcKik ttial tells > ou 
about the Government's "besLselii rs' - 
but it’s not for .sale . . ..ifsfrts':

It's our new catalog of alnwwt l.IKkiof 
GPO's most popular books Kooks lik. 
Infant Carr. Mrrrkandixiiiij YimrJtil 
TalenU. TkrStatiidical Ahslract.
Starting a RnxiMnis, Thr Sitnrr Sf>nlli> 
at Work. Hon- to Srirrt a .Kunoiia Horn-. 
Vogagrral Satam. and Cutting Knrrgn 
Co*U.

This catalog includes b<H>ks from 
virtually every Government agemt.

vn,:

Because R’s Free!
siJH'-*.' i

Ou- suh.MMn.'v 
(nmi

■it^nriiltun*. business. 
fhiMn*n. and diet to 
i-)M;n.'iiion. and

wntaUtii)- tin n iin-l^lo> tm
rrn!itar> hisl«irv. i-ftiiral i"n. Ixibhie.v. 
}»h\sK'?i^ ;md murb.
much nxirc. 'nicn*V •■wn a .•'|»ocial 
S4 clion for retvhtiy i*ubii.>hodiuMkk.'^.

Find mil alMtul the tH*venmM*nt‘s 
tiestsHiei-s. Send tmtay for a co|»v of 

we dfir. t sell Wnl*- —

Newr Catalog
Post (Kfic Box :I71KX) 

V. o .nmgion. D.C. 2(XU:t

BiHy

Inmon
■otorSaw

fiTMliaAL Vrt.
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' A Business Directory

PUBLIC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS

■ GUum and Hard and Soft

‘ Monday, Taaaday and PritLiy 
? •_ 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

- Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pjm 
and7to9p.m.

13 Waat Broadway. Plymooth

All Types O'
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONBUY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE ONE OF

^eelobiigStotumatii
Sholby Printinf
ir WMMwMK St. snww. omd

Saalad Uda wiU be taoaivsd by 
tbr Board of Edocatioo of tba 
Plymouth Local School DiaMct, 
Ridtland County, Ohio, at tba 
OfBoa of tha Traaaarer, Ptymnnth 
Local School DiateicL 366 Saa- 
duaky St. nymoulh, Ohio 44866, 
until 12 noon, Eaatm Standard 
Tima, FMday, April 11, 1D66, and 
will bo pabU^ opanad and raad 
aloud fw tha (bOowinc araaa:

1. School Baa Chaaaia (ona 66 
paaaanfot)

Z School Baa Body (ona 66 
paaaansar)

a Eqaipmant for ona 66 paaaan- 
far achool baa. Bid may ba 
aapanda fbr tha chaaaia andtedy 
or oomhinad aa tba hiddar ao

NOW ]/! for 36 months on selected models

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales

HOMSmUT 
Speak your .min'd'' 

by letter to the editor.

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

VIc't CiMom eoH $lM6 
CORpMt raptirt, dob filtinp. 

rbaaliiialiasofctubL 
I load duba, staitat tab and

actaaaarits at docount pficai 
JiM. J4J 7J67FORI>SALE: Elactric motora,

, aaranll aiiaa, aaad, all in warUni 
J condition. Saa at 14 Baat MainI ______^
I 'I ALLSEASONS

BaalEatataAaaodataa 
g 41Bbchliald8t.,Plyiiu>ath.O.
3? ( Ahn E. Hadaatt, bfokar
I I m 687-7791 or 687-3436 
1. hW«mD nTmovth.
ft_______ «nic*pl»otolhr>

^ PLiAiBiNQ “ **i"r**^*^y
>CompleU Pluffibiiis it TiL- 6g7«96>l

pTd. iRonard Fannar at 6874»^ ffiUSS
^ a*ora.ballWnba«it,3badiooma.

'.MOOKeS PAKllS AND SEE, *J!790ft''Saf
: VICE CENTER, Public Sqaara,
: Plymouth. Thaanawar to kaapinc ^
: your car m fnod ahapo for aafa Cd, 1-347-1344. _________ ^

Notiea naharmam and (Tampata 
Campinti and flaUnc NOW at 

two lakaa; Stata Eta 98 and Bpkar 
road. Kantak availabla for flaUas 
and rareplne Both lahao ftilly 
atockad. (kll for laformatioti- 
Maarioo Ckpka, 847,6806. 30,3Tp

,EOB SALE: Thomaa alaetrie 
. orian. doubla kayboaid. In axoal, 

■ant eotodWan, idayad by adalta
20p

: driYiaa. TaL 687-0661.________

iKITSXS'SS

4. Submit ona (1) hid -with 
Irada. Tradoia - 1977 INT-66 
paaaaantar Saparior Body — 
160(000 mika.

tha ofBca of tha Traaaarar of tha 
Ftymooth Local Board of Edu
cation, 366 Sandaaky SL, Flym- 

Ohio, 4486ft

Each hid ahaU ba acomipaiikd 
by a bond or oortificatad chaeli in 
an amount aqaal to Sva par oont 
(6%) of tha amount of tba tddi 
payabk to tha Traaaarar of tha 
Plyinoath Local Board of Eda- 
catkm, which bond or chock ahaU’ 
bafbcthwithratamadtotbabiddar, .1 
incaaaofaaaooi>aaftilbid.wbanba' ' | 
haa aotarsd into a contract and 
ftmiahad tha bond hatainaftar 
caquiiad.

Tha Board of Education raaamab ' 
tha rieht to rajact any and aU bida.

Addiaaa:Boa>dofEdacatkn4<< ] 
Plymoath Local School DkMet,'
366 Sandaaky St. Ptymoath, Ohio 
4488ft (Pkaaa apad^ on enrdtqM 
that it k a BUS BIO)

Ann Ford, lyaaaacar 
BoaidofEdocationof ^

Plymoath Local School District 
20.27A10C

'/.V'.i

▼ 'll
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIB8T

WANTED TO BUY: Two to sk 
acass of land within PlynMaih 
takphona nat TaL 887-1911 or6S7- 
3371 days. ftlSWTAlOe

PHILLIPS BACKHOE SEE- 
VICE, tbireway fradinf and 
haaUiK.TaL487-m

ISSOjnAlta
TRI-STATE

SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 
Rapoy two watka ofTractor-Traikr 
Training condoctad 20 miks south 
of Dayton for past 16 yaara REAL 
PLACEMENT aarvica ampha- 
akad. Foe com plot* written dataik 
call: Prkndly Travk at (613) 424- 
1237 TODAY. 13A>P

‘iMwMrbeftwekWft
wSewaiM^

•WMlM9,erwciBew
wfemweamiiM

iHlirirtiieiMlt.’*

Estate Auction V
Saturday. Mar. 22.10 loin.

62 Woodland St.. Plymouth, Oh.
Sak ol rtal to be hdd N I p.m. on nk day 
Two bedroom bricb rtneft fuf batoMnL pi hek, tn FinpbeaL tno 

Loll, (ttoclwd pnp

OPEN HOUSE, Sthirdty, U»r. IS 
May bo impacted by ctlfait acabohoer or (kobiry 21 Oanbon Rokty. 
TERMS: 10% down day of uk. btlaoco k ctaint poitssion day k 
ckanf.

197S Ftstival Mobil# Hom 
14 X 70 It. two bedrooms, compkitly fumisbod, bekad k 66 

SaaAakySt,
(XlUECTIStiS: Ubriry tabk; dry bar, hiw aoovid bottom chain with 
kakfkd back ladder bactad-pbnk bottom chain; t*o widior chairt. 
bo^tipt; radko.
HOUSEHOLD; Sofa: upbkkeiy chair reckwii chair celfN 6 carnac 
tabki; Curtis Mathis comok BtW TV with kerea; book shakos: pn 
cabiMi with drtanr llrapkca acctaiotiar fold-up sanrini stand: fang 
hakin; typaorrilar bird cap dandi; Xmas dacantkm; tour pie* 
badreom suito, mapto sinMt bud; drmser draiwrt; fur coat biinniflt^ 

re refrift: Sipattirt atoctric atoiw apartmant ua Tappan tout 
pt itouc bwntm Aon; Duncan Phyto dinatta tabto, dan 

.. parckkn MppM Ulclkn tabto, four mapto chain; ttuat thal 
; kkitoh kind: kerapeabmat klip keolKdouttoiint: turn oaortoakar 
^ atociMafle bon; kte.daaplryar.nMto inn; btondarpratture carman; 

caniuiv jan nibkdr mkcafanaoin Maatnara; pals and pans; 
tikamtra; mrtick pkno.
TOOLS. Potarun 36 in. cut I HP ridmi nionar Cummmbi *Do r jif tan; 
bandan; nood net: 6 in. bench pindar SnapOn rafta-round chat 
rtKkhntuB rail, bkb and scans; 3 HP pnki mmar Scat-Abator 7 
HP auttard iNtor tour bundhk atphki kiiMar so Ik notdki barret 
iicu^n; rukcktonuoni pknl; aul Iwid tokK mkaliinom 
kMkffk ktoPOa.
CaUEnORSITEM:1962FttdFkean6cylHiat90tdontlMCkWM.i«
ttiitok and iMtt candtoen. (ear M cankiniMaL)
kOTE: Thera art natry naacMinanin Harm thk are not Mad.
TSaiS: Cah nM papw n. U iWB ah) AS tSI
EXECUnXEAlMPMonan
AnOMEY; McRma 6 MeXatm
PWUJPS AUCTXMEERMG: MKMAa & PMUIPS, Aacttanttr 416 93S- 
6416

icanad A bended 
kStoltalObk

cpMqr n DM*off iPiHr
m Wfimkit.
mm, «M6 Rmm 4191»4371 
MmM IMmAAm SpmN. brtbtn

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award

V - r/.

Music’s Karate Shop
18 £. Main St. Plyimutb, 0.

Twsdayi, Thursdiys: 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Sign up now!

ettsfps for Self-Defense imftrsditloiMl Kerete
20,27.3c

didnit know that^^

Therrare 
more than 
2,000 kindm 
ofMrth defect*. 
Call your local 
chapter for the 
free booklet:

"Be Oopd to Your Babr Before it t* Bom'

'How Moaagomont: Bodndy B Kathy Col* 
199 Plymouth, Myatooth, O. 0B7S23I .

Pepsi m
'/es.'

Full Service Gasoline
stop and see our Easter candies!

Regular, no lead, super no lead

Hostess Cup Cakes 
3k.*l

USA Today, News Journal 
on sale daily

Married Couples Deduction

r<p I do',
PeiTUCT }0%
Of.

^ALlFl^p'

m
A two^arner couple who files ajotnl return may be able to 
deduct UTn ofthequaliRed earned income, up to $3,000. of 
the leOHer earning Hpouae.

4 eiMfe wr«6r« OM6 <*c/AtenMf  Mmw Smfce

y ‘ " ' !!.a,




